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to Freedom

Community
This is s list of what is
happening in Lubbock,

to help completethe
unfinished,

community-buildin- g

work of Dn Martin
Luther King, Jr.

Meetings
' Ailiwm nuMIKMi UWnDfr Of

Commerce, Lubbockmeetson the
3nl mondayofeachmonth, from
5;30-&30- ii at feePetfcwwy
CommunityCanter; MLK
Blvd.

LubbockAit Diet Councilmeets
mi th 2ndSetuniay, IsOOnnietthe
rafcerson Blanch Library

Hub CKy KtwftMS meetsevety
Ttiesday, ytOOpm, 1 708AvenueQ

Dunbar Atomm"Associationmoots
2nd Satwdays,4:00pot

BookerT. WaaMnsion Ajnwwan
Legtert Post308nmtsmqr 2nd

730pAmericrm
LeitoefculWIng kWIowhotws
Caqyon

PototfenWstRWersineetson the
Iit& 3dMonday,70pen,

B&Lubboc& QiAABPmi

LlCheptroFDte3cAlumni
meseveryirdTWdsy, 530 pm,
TTU Market AlumniCent

DunbaiManhatfan Heights
NeighborhoodAssociationmeets
every 1stThursdayat 6:00pmand
every4thThursdayat 7'JQO pm at
the Dunbar-Manhfttto- n Heights

NafchboriioodOutraeoh Centerat
1301 Bant 24th St

' Vt TarnsNe American
AiiodMktt PotLudcStMieer meets
enalternaUflg monthsprior to meet-
ing, weetiogsheldor 2nd Saturday
of Mob monthat70pm,
B4ueatk)ftHli presentations and
damonsfcwtioflS.

TexasJoneteenthCultural &
Historical Commttsicxi - Lubbock

Aflte meets atPatterson Branch
library every3rd Thursday at 7.-0-

pm

t TWMtsNettveAmerican
ASeogntfkm meets2nd Saturday
eajh tMOftih at GrovesLibrary, 5520
lot street, 0

Walt TexasChapterof 100 Blaok

Mh meetsthe 3ni Mondayevening
attaTOpm at theParkway
rMaJOi echoedCanter.

ThePariiway GuadalupeA Cherry-PoJ-at

NeighborhoodAssociation
ejBBaafe iiea jHh4 TSeHMBM MVffllitw of
MClt monthat 7:30pm at Hunt

mLianjaAaaa t

KliUNeigbboriiood
Aasodatkximeetstiar 2ndTheroday

ofevery month at 6:00 pm, at lies
EJementaryC'ateterb

nBBBBBBaBnBBBBWKFPf
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WayneHavensWill Be Honored
With Community ChampionAward

Waynt Havens, Lubbock
Independent School District
Superintendent, will ue honored
as the Community Champion
Awaid recipient for 2008.

He will be honored with the
fourth annual Community
Champion Award at a banquet to
be heldat 7:00 p. m. on Tuesoay
eveti'ng.May 6, 2008, at the
Lubbock Memorial Ch ic Center.
Dr. Mike Moms, Senio
EducationalAdvisor for Raise
Your Hand Texas and Senior
Educational Advisor for School
Systems, will serve as keynote
speaker. QuincyWhite. Lubbock
Housing Authority Executive
Director and Assistant City
Manager for the City of Lubbock,
will serve as the Master of
Ceremonies.

The Community Champion
Award banquet serves as a fund
raising singevent for the North &
East Lubbock Community
Development Corporation(NEL-CDC- ).

The Community
Champion Award is presented
annually by the NELCDC to an
individual or organization that has

Alderson
TheAldarson Middle School is

proud to recognize theyoung peo-

ple who were named as "April
Teen'sof the Month."

Shant'EMcCallan, the grand-
daughterof Owen McCullan, was
namad as 'April Teen of the
WSSt- - mn fashion

Danny Cooks, son of Anjana
and Andre Oibbs and Danny
Cooks, was the young fellow
named as Teen of the Month for
April. He participates in athletics,
and is a member of the Agape
Youth Group.

Ms. Catherine Headley, assis-

tant principal for instruction, says,
"We'reproud of theseyoung peo-

ple at AWerson."

April Teen'sof

AndrewsInducted NJHS

Aaliyah Andrews Is shown
with her pastor. Rev. Sonja J.
maty,

Aaliyah Andrews, a student
at Dunbar-Strug- gs Middle
School, was inducted ink) the
National Junior Honor Society
on March 26, 2008.

taaVaaaaaaal
Jnaaaaaaaaaaal

Wayne Havens

demonstrated exemplary leader-

ship and service throughout
Lubbock.

This award honors Wayne
Havens for forty years of provid-
ing exemplary education to our
youth and future leaders. Wayne
Havens is the definition of cham-

pion .... one who is clearly superi-
or and is an ardent supporter of
the cause.

The mission of the NELCDC
is to create,facilitate and promote
housing and economic develop--,
ment in north and east Lubbock.
Tn 2006, the NELCDC opened
KJng'sDominion, Bast Lubbock's

Into

Shant'E

Aaliyah Andrews with a go"3
friend, Belinda Pettis,daughter
Linda DeVaughn Pettis.

The formal induction cere-

mony was held the Dunbar-Slrugg-s

Middle School auditori-

um, surroundedby family and
friends.

Bethel Celebrates87th Birthday

j J Dr. Mike Moses

first single family residential sub-

division since 1954. The
NELCDC's counseling services
have yielded approximately $2
million in mort gage origination
for the city Lubbock.

Previous of this
award was given to T. J.
Patterson, the initial recipient
Marc McDougal, former mayor;
and theUnited .Supermarkets.

Ticket information for the 4th
annual Community Champion
Award 3ahquetcan be obtained
by contacting the NELCDC at
(806) 747-593-7

Month

Danny Cooks

Studentschuaento this soci-

ety areselected formembership
based carefulconsideration
of student'sscholarship,leader-

ship, serviceand character.
The Dunbar-Strug- gs Middle

School's NJHS sponsor
Jannelte Long.

Aaliyah is the daughter of
Lesa Rollison. and thegranddau-

ghter-daughter of Katy
Rollison. She has two sisters,
namely; Asrfelle Andrew and
AlyssabetPinkard

She a member of (he

Bethel African Methodist
EpiscopalChurch, where Rev.
SonjaJ. Beaty is thepastor.

"We, membersof Bethel,are
very proud of Aaliyah and wish
her the very beat," said Pastor
Beaty. r

"We needto alwayscongrat-
ulate our young people when
they well life," shecontinued.

Last Sunday
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Councilman
Klein Proposes
To Terminate

Visitor's Center
Contract

Councilman Klein releasedthe
following statement: "I have long
opposedthe notion of the Visitor's
Center since it originally took
shape, and I continue to do so.
The public outcry against be
Visitor's Center following its
recent passageservesas a clarion
call for the City Council to recon-

sider this issue. 1, along with
Councilman John Leonard, will
bring forward at mis next Council
sessiona resolution for thatpur-

pose. I want to thank Councilman
Leonard for his supportand initia-

tive in this effort, and without it
this would not be possible.

By
On Friday,April 1 8, Fox News

at Nine aired a segment
the Visitor's Center
Council woman DeLeon made
four inaccurate statements in the
interview. 1 anv issuing this state-

ment to set the i .cordstraight
1) Mi. DeLeon stated: "This

is money coming from
it's their money." ft

is, the public's money, which is
derived from a limited use public
taxation.

2) Ms. DeLeonstated:"Todd
Klein andothersare
the public that this is coming out
of the geuetal JUad lMm
always been clecr oa wlusra thai
funding is coming from and the
accusationthat 1 am
u public on that matter is simply
Is baseless

3) Ms. DeLeon stated: "It's
a fact thatTodd Klein is

Tom Martin." I have publicly
statedcountlesstimes thai I do not
in'ond to endorsea candidate ic
the Mayoral race. At this time, it
remainsmy position.

4) Finally, shestated:"Todd

Last Monday evening,April
21. 2008, the Sons of Allen of
Bethel African Methodist

a
Forum", featuring

the three candidates vying for
Lubbock City

2.

Those candidates
were Floyd Price,
ArmaadoGonzales and Gilbert
Salinas.

Shelia Harris served as
Mistress of and con-

ducted the forum in a positive
manner,a true

Pk iuttd uhosi-- aw itwtnhjts of

There were many
which incl ded taxes

mattersand
education.

At tunes, the forum became
very intense when

SRHaBaSaBBal
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CouncilmanKlein Over Remarks
Made Coimcihvoman

regarding

hotelmotel...

misinforming

misinforming

support-
ing

Episcopal sponsored
"Candidates'

Councilman,

appearing
incumbent;

Ceremonies,

professional.

infrastructure,
tummunity

bbbbbbhbP

Upset
DeLeon

CouncilmanTodi Klein

Though it Is d'Tic-u- to be asked
to reflect on matters where the
Council lias already taken one

I believe that is in the
best interest of the community at
large that we listen to the over-wbetmi- ng

opinion of the cHhsens

and tax-paye- rs of Lubbock, as
well asexamine closely the facts
ofhow bestto promote Lubbock."

Klein needsto find another issue,
and I am sure that next week he
will find another ridiculous issue
to address,' The busi-

nessis nevera "ridiculous" issue.
The overwhelming responsethat I
havereceivedfrom thedtizens,as
well as my recent conversations
with Councilman made
me realise this issue must be
reconsidered, and to assert thot
this is a ridiculous issueis, in my
view, highly Inappropriate.

For the record, I do jiot oppose
a Visitor's Center. In fact, I have
goneon record proposing that we

CaiOiaj at eat&ftftfer okUt of
entry" into pur 0ne city. I merely
opposethe Visitor's Centerasit is
currently proposed, as I believe
there is a better way of achieving
the laudable goal of increasing
visitation to the city.

I take very seriously the
responsibility 1 have to

ensurethat the money la
spentwisely, and if this makesme
a naysayerthen so be it.

"aBaVnaa
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thi AY ) I Smith,

Go ealesand Pricechallengedthe
integrity of eachother.Both, how-

ever, did apologize tor beconUaf
intense in the discussiou.

The publk gave funds to &e
MI.K Little League.

hotosof Candidates'

Church

District

HaaaHaaaVaaBavaiaaMBawaB.w
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Forum
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litdul AtfUt t to ana buin luJot ili ai right are two oj the
candidu.e tloyil f'i lit- - ami irm ttido (unizales

questions
asked,

police
policing,

candidates

position,

people's

Leonard,

fidu-

ciary
public's

luimhis
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By DMIS NffVtfS

f ida. April 25. 2001, Ac
I uhLxk Independent sVttOOl

district Kvening ejtf fBf lt
bcpins at 7:30 p.m. In Ac
Lubbock Civic Center
Auditorium. 1501 lice Ml
Lane.

Tom Braxton, OwAW HWft......
School graduateaid";

-

irtg artist, is the MnHw Mate
along with LISD omgRMjWM.
band, drama and jUgfe aWlR

This event is & J$at8fhip
benefit to und scholarships for
LISD fine arts stwlcnts.

For more information, contact
Nancy Sharpat 766-- 1 062; Robert
Rumphat 766-108-9.

Braxton was a member of
Mount Vernon United Metftfdtft

New Light Baptist Church News

PastorsJohnny
Church Of

Last Sunday morning, April
20, 2008, church services got
underway at the New Light
Baptist Church, 3013 Idaiou
Road, where the proud pastor Is

Rev. KenaethJackson
SundaySchool startedat 9:45

a. m. with BttMbcf David Chile
Veaohiitg thekntoft. Irwaeentitled
"Exploring Perseverance.''The
scripture text was Oeneais26:1--3,

6 A 12. The question to ask wis:
"What does H take to get me to
perwvare?

At 11:00 a.rtw
begun with tits Frtrtsc TToam
leading thedeletion.

Rev. JL. C. Lt led the pulpit
devaftcn and the Senior Choir
mtrtD&d In SuTglfff "0' 1 WantTo
See Mfm Thoy also sung "Love
Lifted Me' ifid "Jwia Keep Me
Near ThCross '

Rev.Jacksonbrought the mes-

sage of the hour. His text whs
Mallchai 12:41-4-4. His subject

Meet
Of The

bbbbbbbbbbbbbhK& withS'jSc'' e&9k39v4BhBK'
BBBBBBBBBBBBrlxJoflHN&tjjLh fjTSt-'fjfa- , ' TtjHMbibHIK

BsssENfcfiKtv4'' BflBaiataHSBaiHaBa&

BBBBBfi3lii&iiBBBBSBBBs9BBBBV sHa&
SHKSj

HmBHHHaStiC
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hmjt Hull kaitllgM a Church
'WltMMmffyfl God is

mmmWmatkm, ceil 747-

HJ

'Corner
Church when he resided in

Lubbock.

The Federation of Choi will
meet Sunday afternoon. April 27.

2008, at the CommuninBaptist
Church whereRev. Urry Bm.ks
h) pastor. The services will get

twderveyat 2:30 p. m.
The public is eonliall invited

10 CfMt. "Come and join us.

styt Ml. nennieSirrs. president.

The Community Champion
Award Banquet will be held
Tuesdayevening. May 6. 2008,at
tlte Ulubock Civic ( enter, begin-

ning at 7:00 p. m. The honorce
Will be Wayne Havens. Lubbock
Independent School Disf 'ct Dr.

was "What's In A Penny?" After
the sermon,the SeniorChoir sung
"Come Unto Jesus.

Let'scontinue to pray for those
In our church, community and
surrounding counties who have
lost a loved one.As well as those
'who are tick and shut-i- n.

New Light Baptist Church was
blessedto have blister Hal i burden
to unite with the congregation last
Sunday morning..

On Sunday afternoon,April
27, 2008,at 3:30 p. m.. the New
Light Baptist Church is on pro-

gram at St. Mark Baptist Church
to help them celebrate their 28th
Church Anniversary .

Scripture of the Week:
"Behold, blessye the Lord, all ye
servants of the Lord, which by
night stand in the house of the
Lord.

to come ami visa with their
blessing with our many Church

9430.

Chare of The Blessedwill be having Outreachat the (
Cmu tveaiagsat 7:00 p. as.

Mike Moseswill be guestspeaker
Quim White will be maer of

ceremonies.
This event is sponsoredIr the

North Hast Lubbock
Community Development
Corporation (NELCDC). Tickets
are $25.00 each.Call 747-593-7

more information

SPC ReesiCenter to
offer Certified Nurse

Aide training

REESE CENTER - South
PlajpsCollege ReeseCenterweks
participants tor its Certified Nurse
Aide training. SPC will offer two
sessions- April 28 and May 27.

Session I - 4:39-8:3-0 p.m.
Monday through Thursday, April
28-M- ay 21.
SessionII - 4:30-8:3-0 p.m.
Monday through Thursday,May
27-Ju- ne 19.

Financial Aide is available to
thosewho qualify through a grant
awarded to the college from
WorkForce Solutions. Students ,

may receive financial assistance
for tuition, books, supplies, trans-

portation costs and other
resources.

For more information, call
Rafael Aguilera, associate dean,
SPC Workforce (Development, at
(806) 716-490-6.

Lift up your lmnds in the sanc-

tuary and boat the Lord.
Tlte Lord that made heaven

andearth.Bless theeout ofZion."
Psalm134:1-- 3

Have A BLESSED AND
PROSPEROUSWEEK!

Never let go of hand.
He's always available!

cimrutum
Ministries, " saysPastorJohnny

lovis Flea Market. Djscspleehip

& PatPerez
The Blessed
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JEANS 19

SOFT SHADES

Contemporary-fit- ,
ftrtight leg jeans in
beautiful spring shades.
Five pocket styling, zip
and bulion fly.

Embroidereddetail on

Book DSiCttteloft at
PattersonBranch

Library
TIh Left-to-Rftr- irt Book

Discussion Groupwill meetat tlte

Patterson Bunch Lftflffy, 183

Parkway Ifcf, at. .2 on
Saturday, April 29 to tfctuss
Diva's Last Curtain Call by
AngelaHttiry. Copfesofftt oook
are avai'lble for checkout at the
brary."fr more inform adon.

please call w library at 70 7--

Prepurefor Your Job
Search.Mt the Patterson

BranchLibrary

The PattersonBranch Library,
1 836Parkway Drive, is offering a
serleaof ckaeesfer teem(15 andj
up) and adults who are looking
for summer jobs or pemtaneat
employment. On Monday, April
28 at 6 p.tn., we will be dis
cussingtransportationoptions for
getting to your prospective job.
Please callChristina at 767-33- 00

if you are interestedin unending.

TeenBook Discussionat
the GodekeBranch

Library
The GodekeBrandtLibrary's
teenbook graifp "A Novel Idea"
will meet at the GodekeBraneh
Library, 6ftM QwlMHYaTwn.'
on Monday, April 28. Ages 15

land up. For more information,
call 792-656-6.

Learn to Knit atGroves
BranchLibrary

Come to the Groves Branch
Library, 5520 19th Street, and
leam the basics of Conti'MMal

style knitting on Tuesday,April
29 from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. Bring
size 8 knitting needles and
worsted weight yam. For more
information, please call the
library at 767-373-3.

Lubbock ReadsFinale

DunbarClassof
1983 SetReunion

July 5, 2008!

The membersof Dunbar High
School Classof 1983 are looking
for all to get together on July 5,

2008. Please contact Michael
Chatman I -- 580-5 1 2-- 6 1 53 or
Cynthia Lowe-Turn- er at

(home) or
(cell).

Just think what will happen if
we all come together and contact
our classmembers.

The questionto ask now is wiil
you help?

Dunbar High School made
many things happenfor the Class
of 1983. So let'sget involved end
come together In July. 1MB will be
looking forward to hearing from
all of you. If you are aparent of
one of our graduates,pleasehelp
us make thishappen.

jBflBBflBBflBBflBBflBBflBBflHBflBBflBBBfllHaBflBBflBBflBfliSflBHr KglBHHH I BMIHC tftBflttlBflal JjLmS faaBldlBa IBg , 'kBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBr "'"'W" W' w VPfP.HMje LBariBah
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OftpcMX tuftttch,
comfort endn better fit

Machinewash, import-

ed. French pink, wave,
pale violet, soft yellow,
Celt'ion, melon and
white. Women sinsUw
- 26w.

SOUTH PLAINS
MALL

Lubbock Library Schedules

at the Grove Branch
Library

The Groves Branch Uorary,
5520 19th Street,will host a dis
cussion of the Lubbock Reads
2008 featuredbook From Pratt-Night- s

to Neon Lights Jt 7 pun.
nn Tuesday..Anrli 20. Oneof the
book's authors, Joe Can--, will be
uw apwnii mt. i U7 more iniur--

mation. call 775-283-5 or visit
WAVw.lubbocklibrary.com.

"Life in the U.S. Navy
at GodekeBranch

Library
Do you love stories of adven

tureon theopensea?Cometo the
Godeke Branch Library (6601
Quaker Avenue) on Tuesday.
April 29 at 7 p.m. for "Oh, for the
Life of a Sailor. Enlisted Lite in
the U.S. Navy, 190-191-0" pre
sented by Dr. JamesReckner of
the Vietnam Center at Texas
Tech. Tins discussion anu slide
presentationis sureto be interest
ing and informative. For more
information, call 792-656-6.

"The TreasureChest'at

Superintendent
TexasTech University Physical

Superintendent 'Bachelor's degree
igcnnoiogy prgiwTgH. f'rvg jwrrs
. . . - . . i . j . . - r i

must a capableadministrator,
cation. a drug
license and insurable a
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Fashiontip., always weara
smile

Fashion., just for the fan
It

tlte GedibBraneh
Library

The Godenft Brancn Library,
6601 Qtt, Ihvhes kids age 4

and up to "The TreasureChest,
ourworkshop for budding artist.
at 2 pjm. Thursday, May 1.

You bring the and we'll
supply the materials. For more
information, call 792-656-6.

Book Discussionat
Groves Branch Library

The Groves Branch Librae
552C 19th Street,will host a dis
cussion the book The Glass
Castle by JeanetteWalls at 7:30

on Thursday, May 1. Copies
ol the book available for
checkout. For more information,
pleasecall 767-373-3.

Attend
This

Plant Utilities is seekinga Senior
Engineering or Engineering

ttmamrm m mumgmgtm super--
. . .. i'ii 4

skilled in oral andwritten communi
backgroundcheck. Valid driver's

university vehicle. Online applica

parties,Mother'sDay,

Senior

vising mainienanceoperaiions oi Doners rcingemuqnearners,sieam
(Ui-biri- 6Hd in 'he production and distribution
of manufactured utilities. Requires ability,

be
Must pass screen,and

to operate

talent

tion available at Requ.iition number 76043.
(806) 742-385-1 ext 238. Texas Tech University is an Equal
Employment ActionAmericans with
Disabilities Act Employer.

WlSsaSBm

ibby Showers

PcttpRlMI j. tQprv esady-to-bak- e quichee

or Ite--

of

on

of

p.m.
are

in

J1

Sausage

$25.00 UJ

-7f71

bethelAfrican Metttost
ErscopalChuf?ch

22Q290UTHAMTDmv
06.7447S52

FaxNo.
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Church
Services

Sunday
Morning!

assoctated'nVac'lilhery

leadershipmanagement

http:jobs.texastecli.edu.

OpportunityAffirmative

806.741.0206
3

SundaySrvicem
'VeBBjaif'WpMWBj w 4 eMpHk iPPfJr w t

Chui Schoolaaoam

Monunf Wortbip HJDOaai

Tlibk Study

iwbfrm 14.

"GOO OUR FATHER, CHRIST OUR

HahoumBworiHatw

1
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Note: This a re-

print of this article which was
ran last week by our

A few days ago I witness the
words ot a former memberof a

secton national media
how the presentday
in Texas
itself. What I heard

raeledadeep in aty soul
that I havetriad to Ot

notion thatthe hatredofblack
peopleand African In

is quickly in

What the former member f.

Hie group informed the work! was
die leaders of these
groups teaches children from
eariy is if they want a

life on earth andwant to
go to heavenis they hadto adhere
to "white male rules end

If their idea of life was in

discord with the "white male
rule" they would turn black

like African and live a
life of evil and dieandgo to black
hell.

To have this and evil
in 2008 ic.an

upon the total of American soci-

ety. How doesthe world look at us
andwhat doespeopleof theworld
who do not belongto the
"white race" thin, of America?
Will a racial adherencedefined as

Church services were well
attended last Sunday
April 20, 2008,at the St. Matthew
Baptist Church, 2020 East 1 4th
Street, where the proud pastor is

Rev. Edward Canady.
If you arc looking for aChurch

home, then come and visit on any
Sunday

Church services got
with SundaySchool, at
10:15 a. m. on last Sundaymorn

Thv members and friends of
the Outreach Prayer
would like say:

"Rise and

The harvest is white, but
labors are few. Our Lord will

give you whatyou needto bring
in the no matter tire

snarespit falls. All things work
for good tc them who

love the Lord!
Ofcourse,we wanthavetime

to file our nails andfreshup our
make up. This warfare is not
about beauty. You might get tat-

tered andtorn. Just be sureyou
haveon your armour. The battle

the World What arc
you on y our phone, TV.

Faithcometli by
We are to fight the good bat-

tle of Faith. You canbe
and your mind can be on the

Mall. This ;t not a fervent
prayer, i fervent prayer of a

man avaiiethmuch.

Faith is you can't
see with your eyes,but continue
to wait for the drag dealer to

slop his throw down
their needles.The prison to lose
our kids that's

Our children
who think that by to a
gang is the only way.

We will have to speak to
these and tell
them to "flaeve. The wrong
doing law jailers, the

culls, fidse andask the
Lord to hearts and
minds. We can makeArts world

for all of uy Saints, we are sol-dtr- rs

in the Army of the Lord.
We're no Twcetie Bird.

Saintsgel fogry tf the Pastor
doesn't come you
sumpyour toe. You havesome

meuiw ul Fattfe, mm at! Find

ChurchNews
HH, from theDeskofVremtA Smrlh
BJBg "Racism Cognitive Dissonance" J HQU
'Editor's

readers.)

religious
expressing
debauchery Eldorado,
perpetuates

burning
extiagnib:

Atmrfothi
particmar vaflwhing
America.

subversive

childhood
privilege

regula-

tion."
rc'i-gio- us

Americans

superior
mentality indictment

morning.

morning.

underway
beginning

Breakfast

Shine,
Saint!"

harvest,

together

ground,
hearing

hearing.

praying

righteous
something

dealing,

wrongfully incar-

cerated. precious
belonging

"mouataittt"

officers,
murders, molesters, thieves,

teachers,
change

everytime

"cognitive dissonance" based
upon white supremacyand reli-

gious bigotrytopple Amerteeas it

did ancient Rome and Nazis'
Germany'!'

it should be embarrassing to
"so-call-ed white America" for
people who or so htittond and
who disregard the religious rule
and rateof seehftyasawhole by
corisumma&ig maVi-ht-ft vows m a
tamfVs upper room with little
girls to setblacks HC lnliimHut.

Whites aerateAmerio have
oondamnwd Rev. Jerintfeh Wrfght
fbr saying "God hu tiatnnud
America" fbr herevfl ways.Those
who view this pastor in such a
way needto ask why do old white
men who called themselves
preachers of a special white
speciesfrorr God mate with little
girls who have not reachedpuber-

ty? Why does these creaturesof
evil justify their ungodly and
immoral behavior of marrying lit

tie girls through the evil of saying
blackness is ungodly and white-

nessis righteousnessif thesechil-

dren have sexwith them?
How does the world view a

cognitive dissonance "white
America" that let old white men
marry as many liitle girls who
have not reachedpuberty as they
want and have as many children
out of force sex as they want"'

ing. PastorCanadywas in charge
as our Superintendent. Sister
Lueila Harris, is still in Rehab.
Let'skeep her in our prayers.

The subject of die morning
lespn.. was, , . "Faith Without
Compromise." The scripture,text
wasDaniel 6:4-- 7. 10, 16, 19, 21 &
25-2- 6.

The lesson was taught by
Sister Barbara Johnson who did
an outstandingjob. PastorCanady
reviewed the morning lesson.

fault abouteverythingthe choir
not singingyour song.The ush-

ers are trying seat you in the
wrong seatThe mission presi-

denthasn'trecognizedyour tal-

ent So you don't show up for
the program.The music is too
loud and that's why you stay at
home on Sunday afternoon.

The Pastor did not come
when I had to sneeze, and
you're holdingthis againsthim.
We have a full time job and
that's pray for our leaders,our
churches, schools! liepantl
Check yourself! Get some
Christ like signsfollowing.

Pflty for the electionthat the
BEST MAN OR WOMAN BE
ELECTED OVER THIS
GREAT NATTONIJ

Pray Saints! Pray for other
churcheson the way to yours.
Do a drive by prayers!

Remembering Jesus'
Wards "I was thirsty andyou
gave me something to drink,"
nd, "Just asyou did it to oneof
die leastof the youdid it

tome." (Matthew 25:35, 40), I

took him drink. Hie scripture
gives us a clear reason to
respondto the needsof others.
Whet herwe ar evisiting in pris-

ons or hospitals, feeding the
hungry, or just giving waterto a
thirsty worker on a hot summer
day, we aregiving to Christ. It is
easy to dunk that only deedsof
great self-sacrifi- ce matter, but
Jesustaughtus that amail actsof
kJadnaeaWng the HtHr of
Goddoavto us.

Frayer "Loving God, malm
eg? BUnttMlM Bm afsas? JttuujM ff A4Uajpsl IPWW asajr aaaaaaaaaHjaj 1HP UBVr

koiy JUMKUk. Ilffl

WewaiKtotiuinkcacftofyou
for

We wttl aaeet attirduiyt
May 3, MH. te the Imm

Wht does the world think of the

(kd of white Amer.ca that praiv.
and re .ards white men thai bru

tally and legally by religion rap
and impregnatelittle children thai

cannothelp themselvesbecauseot

religious cognitive dissonance?
This writer grew up in an era

ard region of blatant racism.
There was not an areaor a mixed
tHKghborhood. The areas were
ji titer btecV or white and there
werj no racially mixed schools.
The books lite children read from
fat the black schoolshad at toast8

to 1 0 namesofwhite studentswho
tadpreviously usedthem - niean-m-g

the black stadentwas already
to 10 yeanbehind. We did not

encounter white chi'-'re-n in calrs
and there was little communica-

tion in departmentstores.
This kind of de facto segrega-

tion ended with my baby sister
and we thought America was on

its way to a great change.
However, today you do not have
to look far to find that a moie sub-

tle form of racism persist in

schools, the workplaces and else-

where.
I readsomewherethai psychol-

ogist have some theories about
how the experienceof racism
plays out in the brin of blacks
rhny belteve African Americans

Continueon Page6

The morning devotion got
underway at 11:15 a. in. with

Deacon Edward Williams and
Sister Ethel Williams presiding.
The spirit was very high!

The St. Matthew Baptist
Church Choir spin sung out of
their souls.

Pastor Canady delivered a
dynamic sermon.His subject was
"The Gospel Is The Powerof God
to Everyone Who Believe." His

Sister Christene Burleson,
2407 East 9th Strctt, begin-
ning at 9:00 a. m.

We are looking forward to
seeing you there! Remember,
all of yeu are special to all of
us! "Come!"

Sister Dorothy Hood, presi-

dent; Sister ChristeneBurleson,

vice president;andSisterElnora
Jones,teacher.

PraiseGotUI -

Vpt

Written

Revelation ?:l-- 4 .icsus
said. I know our works, and

your labour, and your patience.
And how you can't bear them

which are evil, and you tried

themwhichjay they areapostles
andarenot And havethanUna.
Nevertheless,I have somewhat
againstyu, becauseyou have
left youajflrrt love.

YheriTwaj a young man one
Sunday who wasdancingon the
Churchgrounds.The Preacher's
daughtertold him to gatamy or
she'll gst others and run him
down!!!

Isaiah ah 35:8--9 - The Lord

satd.for my thoughts ear not
jjjDjur thoughts. Neither are your
ways my ways. For asthe heav-

ensarehigherthanthe earth. So

are my ways higher man your
ways, and my thoughts than
your thoughts.

God sent this young man to

thatChurchso he couldgetwhat
he needed.It's the love of the
Saints and in theChurchwhere
love suppose"o be.

Ezekiel 18:4 - The Lord
s id, behold(Look), all soulsare
mine, as the soul of the Fither.

scripture text wac Romans 1:11- -

20. What a wonderful message!

Those who are look'ng for a
Church Home, as we have stated,
you are invited to come and visit
the St fvfcHhew Baptist' Church.
Yes, you'reright, thedoors of St.
Matthew Baptist Church arc
always opento all who are inter-

esting in attending.

Let us beware of those who
are sick and shut-i- n. Among them
include SisterLueila Harris, our
dedicated Superintendent who Is

recuperatingfrom her illness.Our
prayers continue to go to Sister
Harris.

Also, on our sick list are
Sister Bernice Hameed, Sister
Oretha Moore, and Sister Nina
Davis. Let us remember all who
are shut-i- n. Just mink, today it

may be them, and tomorrow it

could beyou or 1. God is still good
all the time.

Consistency!How much we

needto walk a measuredpuce, lb
live the life ofwhich we speak,

Until we seehisface!

, vasiawBwBi slKWmsV wwJ"

"hmk tjftiA ftt jews
"The Cold HeartedChurch"

by Evangelist Billy "8J," Morrison, III Your brother in Christ Jesusalways

So also the soul of the son is

mine. The soul that sins and it

shall die.
Will A Missionary Rb

God???
Many Churcheshave lost its

reason, end irf !ovt fbr lost
souls. The Noung Missionary
lost her ckawe to reach tltat
goallll

Luke 15:1 - Thendrewnear
unto Hira (Jeans) all the
Publicans and Shiners fbr to
hear Him and (Jw Ptairfoas
(Preacljcrs) andScribes(Church
Folks) murmured, spy scyir g,
this man receives sinners and
Ci4ts with diem.

Yes, Many Church
Rob GodlH

Churchesare supposeto be
fishing for theworld's lost souls.
Godsentoneright to thebankof
the waters and the church was
cold!!!

James2:2-- 4 If therecome
untoyour assembleamanwith a
gold ring in goodly apparel,and
therecomesin also a poor man
in vile raiment, and you have
respectto him that wore the gay
clothing, and say unto him, sit

theein a goodplace. And say to

Something to think about:
JustasGod determinesthe weath-

er, He also controls thecycles in

our lives: "To every thing there is
a season,a time for every purpose
underheaven".(Eccl. 3:1). Do we
resist those seasonsand complain

Saaiay:

L,AJa WetKa&2AftAsaatWSflWWJp STwSwwWyarVWyWS

wfWTWUa tltttl IitiHii T
wwfTWYII1M

!

-- se tegai jByt JMMkM M ttaaamJ

-

ChuHi$ Curiu J3S-7IS-S

ARE WELCOME! PLEASE WORSHIP

V Wf ror

die poor, stand mere or sit here
undermy footstool Are you not
then partial in y onrselvrs. and
are become judges of evil
thoughts?

Wh 0a Ya Want In
Yaw Chujak - Rtajt Of leaf

That Ytnuuj Missionary
remind rot ofJonahwhentouts
tifatfcju it bi sasjtLHt dklflt

butmat thteitiw vvyfU
Matthew Jemsaid,

wSto Iftllt MWum and fotUW

ilierii not 16 mm utik) tue, For
of such is the of
Heaven,

We know the Ctawchla top-po-se

to beahoapiialfor lost,
sick, sinful, souls. But many
Churches today have lost the
way of God and is going after
the gold!!!

22:21- Jesussaid,
render, therefore, unto Caesar
the things which are Caesar's
and unto Godthe thingsthat tfe
God's.

Does Your Church
WantSouls Of Gold???

Many of the people who
cometo Churches. but the

Continueon Pgr6

about the "snowy" conditions on

the Or do we trust God
andthank Him lor

Thought Fo The Woekt
"Some peoplehveheavenon.their
tongues, but the world In their
hearts."

ManhattanHeights Church OfChrist
Call 806-763-05-82

Minister
Tyrone N. Du Bote

1702 E. 26th St., the comerof E. 26th and
rVfertln Luther King Jr Blvd

Mt ttliHirif m sajttAxu ?4H

Wa Am a4 vmSM j s...-- .arw wwi www 9 , wm v " i am flpvws flwSTwn
Mw4t 72tj Hww Si0

IWf W W fHI WW!

-- si i fkibt y Lm m tJ fit.! . MabI Isatf

RfM f jf 4w Lufc 133
iWmW iwieawv SwvSf

9 BJ4saaf iAS1 14B4 J 1mb Sr 9uAutsw awaHraffs a irrpwwwp jwwf ann wfy m$fW

For iratisponatkmcall m

AIM WITH LSI

the

whatever

J?wwPiPwwwS vyjKs'

H aileissWaali'' "VwUHbi 'pav7IawBwflBwlBwBwaawaawfflBBl3m9 .wSBp "T JSSwSSBBSwaeT w 'wyaawwsSBiaawawjWy-jaac-P BfnBBKStP

If Vow!

Rittgdont

Matthew

BwaaxsaaMNi



April at 4

111 "'"MP
Viola iUye TSStdkm t.f Dalket; WlIHe Btecir of Lubbock.13Esequies stepsotM Joel Kelly and wife Oran (Asjb Btoch and wife.

Bertha of San Anionic; and Roeeof ftotan Backerof
ftcp-daughte- rs. Regina V. Safevepoic Louis and Nathan

Mason,Ri . Alicia D. Hrncs-KHl- y B'ocker of Waco md sister.iHsii aim sHL.r Louise Blocker-Kenar- d andPf!"1 of Bdton and ron-m-h-w.

Rev. Frank Mason.Jr.. brothers: Re Keimard of Fort Worth.

DiSit Jaetsoa,52 of Lubbock,
ammjd ftniiilni Amv&t 1)
Piawb! ICMEr aVUHIMJ' April 19.
aOOl it tUlwsfty Medical
Qmz 36 benr June 30,
itss.

SIieltmHlsJiisiili4c'Hrtn-ery-t
lur ftmjlnA Laulee

JaomtMrftSll Davis, J&J

tow w&flm ftfinle JsweH Hr
Mm, ?ornt Mfynn fbur btaUi

us, Archie Jaatamn, Anthony
White, Fofreat Mann, Jr., and
QrianderMnn; three sistni, Lisa
WbeekN; Caetomlra 3midt, and
Vara Mann; five grandchildren; a
hoit ofotherjeiativesand fiienda.

Servioe were itcid Saturday,
April 19, 2001 at 2 pjn. at Mt.
Oikad BafXist Church,

Burial was tteki at Peaeeful
Oarden Memorial Park in

Woodrow under tite dheotkm of
Oriffln Mortuary & Funeral
Home of Lubbock.

ThsHoly Alphabet
by K McFaddea

Htm ZafrrgHsD. Patterson

JU St y Servant whom i
fisWvfioaoi. Ms is my Beloved,

0i tm vtry pleasedwith hm. I

Spirit upon him, and
joftefaim justice to the

mffohib Brwfll not fight or shout:
toiwttl not raise his voice in pub-f-d,

H will not crush thosawho
areweak; or quench the smallest
hopOn until he brings full justice

final victory. And his

"HPIII be the hope of all the
latthew 12:18-2- 1

; ftlflibugh thingsare notperfect
Beoeuseof trial or pain

Ooflflnue in thanksgiving
Do not begin to blame

Uveawhen the times are hard

HorflewJndiare bound to blow
X3od tit forever able

HoJdjSn10 whatyou know
ImMgfneHfewlihout His love

JoywoW ceaseto be
Ktep thanking Him for all the

things
UwtintjMrtstothee
Move outof "Camp

Complaining"
Mo weepoathat is known

On firth amyitW the power
Vn'm cm do stone

Quit looking at ihe ftiture (

Radeemthe time at hand
Sta.it mwy da wifc-vrcrsh- tp

: To V acommand
Utttfl we setHim coming

Vloldfteu in the sky

IW ihe racewith gratitude

sitingGod most high

'Jlttrtrll be apod times and
ym somawill be bed, but...

X3s WKHl in glory...where none
am eversad!

,AHlk9rXJjakiwii

As yOM JMvfaeMy know, life is

mtttmsiitm' Oaeoftbegreat-s- et

MMstett drisHssnhave is in

theJayejsjsjiti ofChriiL

but walk as atsnaal oertoective.
As you fo about yJr day today,
think about aH the ways you can
be thankful. TVy to live each day
with gratitude!

GOING DEEPER:
1. What is keeping you (or has

kept you) fro being taaafcfeJ?
2. How can you Uvt eachday

with an eternalBerspeetfve?
niKTHMtKIAOffaflt
Acts 22S--J Mfimm
Hontaas 15:1-- 4

MaveABImmlOaymill

EARLY VSfMElISCs

AlWlflW

WlMiff BC'JIQOIj
THIS WEEK!

Dcidra Anderson-Grigg- s

Deidra Anderson-Grigg- s. 31,
was banon October. 31. 1976, to
her proud parents Rev. bton and
JuaakaAndenun.

ftotrf Frensbip
High m 1995. ShW mnrried
DeSben Qrifgs on Juni 20, 1998.

Site was the owneat)f Ms. D's
Creations Sakxi

LafUo oheriakHer memor.yare
her busurad;her mother; hersis-tc-r,

Laona; faster brother, John;
and her spedai niece, Janayia
(Ny-Nty- ); andaliostof relatives
sad friends. Deidra w&i preceded
in deathby her father.

AAUVC StMother's
Day Pttgettnt

The rrtcnn American
Unified Umbrella Corp.The
Way is sponsoringa Mother's
Day Paaeunt Style Show &
Gospel Musical Saturday, My
3, 2008, at ::00 p. m. at The
Church of th: Bless.d, 1809
34th Sheet.

M&r&t bitterKM&

I
AcicircfiK:

I
I TlioacNoraboc
I
1 Metkod
i mm mm mm mmr
" SUBSCRIBF TO

Swimming Poor

9 Foot CdtifoQP
BusinessCanter

Center
Community
ChaWren'sPlayground
Fuft-tir- rtt OrHsite

(8) 744-494-6

1 1 McCallan. Sr j

Vcrvicc for I
. J. McTaitan Sr.,

of I ubbock. were held
Satu 4ay. Aprtl 19. 2f08. at I

p.m.. at the Hopt Delivcra'ice
Church the direction of Ossie
Curry FuneralHome.

Burial was follow m the City
of Lubbock Cemetery. . Mr.

McCalhui died Monday. April 14.

2008. at University Medical
Center.

He was born October 9, i948
m Lcbbock County to Linnie
McCalbm and Estella Alexander.
He grew up in Mt. risrnon
Methodixt Church. He attended
F.lta R. lies Elementary School
and DunbarHigh School.

Me joined the U.S. Navy fn"

Janrary. 1967 where he served in

the Vietnan. War. He was honor-

able discharged. He married
Gwen Sims Harris on April 19.

1981.
He is survived by his wife,

Owen McCAIImi; daughters:
Nichclle Connor of North
Carolina, and Tyenie MCall&n-Robinso- n

(Alphonzo), Leticia
McCallan-Lewi-s (Brandon) and

SharkeaJackson,all of Lubbock;
sons: Carl Storey ( Geneva),
Kelvin McCaltan, and L. J.
MrCallan, Jr., all of Lubbock;

Ir CuterFftrtriM
Pnrcfoicatbenytifkt,
ooiof nidwo of lib

oouklidl befree.
Perfectdo iiiiDiriyour
church,homeor
school Makesx groat

I

I

1

1

I

i

Kcrid order fbrm belowwith checkor moneyorderto:

902R 2fli Seet,Lubbock,TX 79404

TV

1, 2 & $

KMtnte Ue Blocker
Waco Funeral servicesfor

Bennie Iax Blocker wtc held
last Saturday morning,April 19,

2008. at the Saint JamesUnited
Methodist Church with Rev.
Ra'phSteele, pastor, oflteiaJng.

Burial was held in Dorris
Miller Cemetery under ihe
direction of McDowell FuockI
ilome.

He pasted aav Aril is.
2008.

He is survived by his wife.
M. a. Delotie Bloe!ar, daughtei,

grandHildrea: Akeeya Wad,
Breuna Ingmm, both of North
Carolina; Shame McCallan,
Damion Solis, GetrisisAnderson,
Ama:ida Gczman, Michael
Teliez, Dabrina Jackson,TaQuoy
Jackson, Jackson,
all of Lubbock;

Shanlyn Bums of North
Carolina, and Daniel Moreno of
Lubbock; brother;: L. C.
Alexander ..nd Leander Godfrey,
both of California; sisters:
Dorothy Moye, JessieBarber,and
Percy Williams, all of Lubbock;
and a host of nieces, nephews,
cousins, family and friends.

hnmuntMtf

To ieeaota prevteer

DIGEST!!

Fitness
Room

"One Month FREE RENT Fur ThoseWho Qualify

with fJ
lyemmmfr wfImeiaeRcyMaintencsnce

Commercial Laundry Room
Spacious BedroomRam

TyQuandrick

urr

MBSm

JSUKmmt

(806) 744-27-00

Aneativa HUow ViUafs Oaiy!

RUTIN
n?NEHL HOilt ft CHAMX
Wkm mi aMUWt maem, Irt im 4jpV awv.

litaaMSimH

WILLIE GRIFFIN, JH

171.5 k BiuJff (8711-900-0

IMmA. Tews79KW m lUM

Times
Talk Radio 580AM KRFE
ARMANDO GONZALES

(806) 745-580- 0

Monday thru Friday :30 p. rr. to 3:00 p. m.
Call In & ExpressYour Opinion!

DiscussIssues To

ALL CITIZENS OFLUBBOCK
Only Hispanic Talk Show In Texas!

Curry FuneralHome

'dab!

compareprice. Call (806) 765

Are your cWWren protected vacefne-preventab- te diseases?

needshetaat: 12-1- 5 months
4-- 6 years

11-1-4

Dont hesttatal Got your chNdran endprotect them from

Ihese

against

CMWran

etN the CRy Lubbock HaaNfiDepartment

--i sCJsH
SOUTHWEST L

Pnymal

And Move In April!

NOW

24-Hou- r

..,
. M iL '

JmmZmmt

mic

M ii u

Mm w mmr

(ax Sttme

'MORTUARY

fW h '

T

Tejano

1

Important

Oie

rtinerais

2, 4, 6,

'

of at 775-309- 0

APARTMENTS AVAILABLE

gmjm

1 Wus I

-6711

vaccinepreventable dtaeaasel

PrivatePattos

andBaths

StorageClosers
Ful Sized WasherOyerConnections

file Foyers. Kitchens
Frost-Fr-ee Refrigerators

Built-i- n Microwaves
Dishwashers

Kitchen Pantry
tedWindowswith Minibfinds

AbundantClosetSpace

I mmr mmmmWGt' I

( JoAeceas Pait MaaatetteEater(fTif tust 2Stb& 0k)
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FO CITY COUNCIL
your my

Health, and Water, and

I wl work twrd to:
EnootrageEconomicActivity ki DfeWct 2
PromoteTransparencyhi Qkf Government
SecureWater
Keep TaxesLow
Abide by StateOpenMeetingsLaws

CovenantkeptBailey'sdreams

N Bailey, tfia wholewssUmt
afartousamtientleft wwrtttwotw

into to theteamatCovenant,shemadea r

and beforelong, returnedto centerstage.WhenRlplp
to headandneckIssues,therearenosmaBprobtefi&

That'swhy Covenant'sWano3dc Insiffcute dfito

rrtost coropre

In our region

,i I illiii

Covenant
NeuroSdenceInstitute

rtlW

At District 2 Councilman priorities will be:
Education, Safety,Po!lc FlifflgJiters, Streets Transportation

Cheaply
our

full

tto

(Hfartbni:
Masterof Education,TexasTech,2QGS

30 Year Resklentof District 2
Common SenseKnowledgeof Business
TejanoTimes Radio Programon AM580
KRFE, 1 :30-3:0-0 p.m. Monday throughFriday

www.ermandoQoraaies.com

iirty Voting: April 28th-Ma-y 8thEiectionDay; May IMti

3

A ,;

I
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GOOD WOKKS, SONS OF
ALLEN! THIS N THAT
wants to think the SONS
OR ALLEN ... of Bethel
African Methodist I piscvl
Church forihcu ;OI

Clinton wins
MIHB bbbbVJbbb.

Sew. Wor Clinton adr ssses
Pennsylvania

PHILADELPHIA,
Ptmuylvaiiia (CNN) - Sen.
HttMry Clinton claimed victory in

Penasyfraniaon Tuesday,beating
out Stin. Barack Obama after a
bruising six-we-ek campaign

It's a long road to 1600
PennsylvaniaAvenue, and it runs
right uirowgk the heart of
Pennsylvania,"sbetold supporters
in Philadelphia.

Sn

4

Editorials Comments Opinions
ThinkAfout Itl

Howard

Having been a public school
teacher for an excess of thirty
years,1 have come to the realiza-

tion that themost important ingre-

dient in any school system,which
will attribute to its proper func-

tioning, is an accurate, recogniz-

able, easy-- to-- understand fls

system.
We speak of needing excel-

lent, qualified teachers and
administrators, bet litue good is
doneby having went. Tee aver-
ageschool systemhasdim but if
the oommtuiicatioai systemis not
up and ntnaing,thingsjust donot
Amotion propeiiy. The actions
and interactions ana after too
early, late or not at all.

Being too early is likened to

'VORKS for their efforts for

the CANDIDATES
FORI'M on MondB

ecni.ig at Mae Simmons
Communis ( cuter . Il was
ucll nccdcJand oti did well!

Pennsylvania

supporters following her win

"I'm in this raceto fight for you
... You know you cancounttm me
to stand up strong for voy, tgvery
single day in the White House."

Clinton commended Obama
and his campaign, saying the two
are in many ways "on this journey
together." Watch Clinton claim
victory

Clinton's big-sta-te victory fol-

lows her wins in Ohio. New York,

inaue
the Ohio and Florida Primaries in

theDemocraticPerty.Thosestates
are being punished for holding
their rlmaries toe-- early. Their,
votes are not supposedto count
for distribution to the, candidates
running for President of the
United States. Schools can take
actionsprematurely causinga loss
of revenueor inclusion and repre-

sentationin local stateor national
affairs or allotments for certain
phases of academic or sports
activities.

There is usually always a neg-

ative consequencefor being late
with anything. Latereports and
activities always throw die whole
report or activity off kilter espe-

cially when time is of the essence.
Something is lost. A whole day of
administrative necessities or
learning can be affected by late-

ness. Too often, latenessoccurs
becauseof poor communications,
just asbeing too early is often due
to poor communications,either in

timeliness or clarity. ,

Sometimes,the messagedoes
net make it to everyone who
needsIter is involved in a partic

by RenettaHoward

PafaBSmBmMaafe

LetterPolicy
The editorsandpuWisam of SouthwestDigest welcome

your lettersendancouraeayou aswrite to ut. Shamwith us
your cenearas,praise, gripes end celebrations. It's whet we
want- to keepour Black cooununityin lAibbock informed and
in touchwith oneanother. Your attterdoesn'thave o addm
somethingthat's been in our paper, just what's been on your
mind. Had an interesting discussionlately? Share it with us!

When you write to us, pleaseprovide your name andcity
so thatweauyknew where you am from and so that our read-

ersmay sethow far our publication reaches.
You canbringyour letter to our office ot send it through

me mail to: Southwest Digest, Letter to the Editor, 1302

Avenue Q, Uibeock, TX 79401
You canalsoeaatti us at: swdlgc si jgsaegtohel.nrtor fax

your letttf to (106) 741-000- 0.

So . thanks alsoto their pastor
REV. SONJA J. BEATY

as well and their president ....

BROTHER CLIFFORD
COLLINS!

(.OOD WORKS, continue?!

TexasandCalifornia
Her campaign said that should

raise questions about whether
Obama, who tend Clinton in the
overall Democratic ace.can beat
presumptive Republican nominee
JohnMcCain in November.

--f'The tide is turning," Clinton
old cheering supporter.Chelsea

C linton's eyeswelled with teat tut

shewatchedIter mother spank.
With about 99 percent of

precincts reporting, Clinton wu
leading Obama by 10 points.
Clinton witfplck up a majority of
the sute's152 delegates.

"Yesterday, we had record
turnout in Pennsylvania," ht said
on CNN's "American Morning"
Wednesday."1 won that double-dig-it

victory that everybody on
TV said 1 had to win, and thevot-

ers of Pennsylvaniaclearly made
their views known - that they
think I would bethe bestpresident
and the better candidate to go
againstSen.McCain.

VOTE MAY 10THH
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ular project. Theseare the times
when actions fail to take place. If
a persondoesnot know that he js
to take a certain actionbecauseof
poor communications, that action
usually never takes place, tffe
whole system is affected vhen all
partiesdo not do iheir part When
the administratorsandteachersdo
not know what they are supposed
to do, how canwe expectstudents
to do what they are supposedto
do?

Schools ore accountable to
their communities and theirstates.
Statesset guidelines for the quali-

fications of administrators and
teachers. Administrators as lead-

ers should make certain thatcom-

munications are timely and clear
and verify that they reachall des-

tinations. In that way, actions
should reflect expediency and
clarity down the commandchain.
Having the qualified administra-

tors and teacherswho communi-

cate well should maki for better
schools. If it does not, there is an
unknown variable whichwe need
to get 'in cinque' and identify,
locate and rectify.

VOTE MAY 10!
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In this ageof the electronicage
.super highway iber space.tex
message.and every kind of elec-

tric message or rommunication
imageablebut throvgh it all there
was a beginning according t.i my
bible in Eccleiastesthe 3rd.chap-

ter 1st --the9th "S-s-

This Information istaken from
the Holy Bible The Africa
American Jubilee Edition-Kin- g

Jfaniet Version.
A time For Every Thing

To Every thing 'here fat see-so-V

and a tkne to every purpose
under the heavenpt time to be
bom, and a Ume in dl;A TIME
TO PLANT.aodatime to pluck up
that wKlch Is planted ;a tin to
kJtind a time to heat? time to
break downmd a time to build
up time to weepada time to

get jail in theft oF
S20K from little

A former mayor of
California high desert town and
his wile havebeensentencedto 6
months mJail for the theft oft
more than $20,000 from Little
Leaguecoffers.

Jim Nehmens, 30, and Kelly
Nehmens, 44, pleaded guilty to!
grandtheft by embezzlementand
perjury Thursday.

The eight-ye-ar councilman
andAdel?nto mayor had resigned
from his post or March 31, about

week before he and his wife
were arrested.

ParsonSmith
Continued from Page3

havedeveloped coping strageties
for the mosthateful kind rut
racism; It's the constant,vufcij

w Ifl?
Jutt-below-t- he surface acts

f A:

racismthat impair performance,
day in and day out.

Americans needsto understand
that African Americans are not
going away! A new and subtle
racism may lead to a de facto
exclusion. However, America will
suffer greatly economically,
morally, spiritually and become
thelaughing stockof die world for
being fools. China will become
the leaderof the world. The top
rait will become the,bottom rail.
Conservative religious bigots
should know this! Presently,
America is on thevergeofbecom-in- g

economically and morally
bankrupt!

VISIT A LUB-BOC- K

SCHOOL!
TfflS
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"To every thing thereis reason--But to every thing

thereis a season!99

by P Richardson

Mayor, wife
league

PUBLIC

WEEK!

laugh;a time to moum.and a time
to dance: a time to cast away
stones.and a time to gather up
stones toget!ier;a time to

a time to refrain
from time to get and
a time to loose;a time to keep,and
a time to caetawa); atime to "end,
and i timet- - aew; a rime to keep
sitentanda tmie to speak time

mve ensa owe to nave; a cane
of war, and a time of peace; what
profit heft's diet wwk the ht mat
wfaeielw he laborthe?

Thei isnothing underthe
sunevery lhrng that one cando or
evon inttgtns itas sUet'jy been
done many Urn over and over
again no matter how new your
idea .nay seem or aopear it ha
been done before many times
over.It matters not how creative

The former mayor was prest
dent of the Adeianto Little
League,and hiswife was a board
member during the ?ars the
money from the league'sannual
fireworks saleswent missing. The
money wastokenoverthreeyears
starting in 2004.

Nehmens attorney Groveri
Porter did not immediately return
a call seekitigcomment Saturday.

J
ThankGod For

Jesus
Continuedfrom Page3

Church can'tseetheir needs. The
only thing many Churcheswant
now are Big Chjirches,Big

www I jar I HIE i MfiiUHMttYJflrr,
Churchill

Luke 4:18-1- 9 Jesussaid,the
spirit of the Lord is upon me,
because he has anointed me to
preachthe Gospel to the poor. He
lias sent me to heal the broken
hearted, to preach deliverance to
the captives, and of
sight to the blind, to setat liberty
them that are bruised, to preach
the acceptanceyear of the Lord.
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embrace.and
embracing:

recovering
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one may think thev are the tone
has already set.As the old adage
goesno matterhow things change
they all ways stay the same

Our life rattern has long been
jet sincethe beginningo. time our
path.; has beenset and laidout a
positive ari a negative the choice
to acertiardegreeis ours to make.

Sixth suspect
caughtin Wilson

murdercase
f tb ekth ml final suspca in
themurder oft Lubbock teenwas
capturedFriday hi Louisiana.

U.S. marshals caught up with
Keynlfre Brown, 35, around
p.m. m the Webster Parish
Lotsiana, said Mai. Don Carter
with the Lubbock Sheriffs
Office.

Brown hasbeencharged in the
stabbm death of Bernard
Wilson, who was at thetime of
his death. Wilson'sremains were
discovered in 200S near Buffalo
Springs Lake and were identified
in February.

Carter said Brown's capture is

a relief his department,which
can bexin working on a case to
present to the Lubbock County
grandjury.

us tortunate that we were
able to get all six in a relatively
short period of time," he said. "I
guess its a little unusual, but
we're glad for it."

Shortly after arrest warrants
were issued, Joe Aaron Ragan,
21. turned himself in to Lubbock
authorities. Following suit, 42
year-ol- d Wanda Wilson and her
21 year-ol- d son, Leslie Evans,
turnedthemselvesover to author
m& ln Detroit The fifth suspect

fcfco "turned herselfIn Tuesday In

Lubbock.
Carnell DarteezLittlejohn was

arrestedin Lubbock on April 7.

Littlejohn anu Kagan are
being held in the Lubbock
County Jail with bonds set at
$500,000. Yasmm has not had s
bond set

Wilson andEvans are expect
ed to arrive in Lubbock Friday
evening.
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101 E. Broadway Lubbock Tmm

& Repair

NOESAUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 34th Street,Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

For Rent
26iDBlmAvfenue

HieapBJimp BathPfctturai Rafeab

Stow & Mik& Mow

CaH: (806)

WIKJaPSTKUSTPHOHK SERVICE
IW1TALLATKN & RERMR - RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

OwrWK - Taahrrieian

Hail

Cell
Texas

Texas

fa

We arcthe distributor of nuisicin theSouthwest

We have churchsupplies,SwdaySchool literature,

training,duirchbuMr Via
bibks, CDs, sheetmusic

ChristianBook Store
P.0, 2982 Lawton, 73502

Cilofodfor
vwro(dffbfank.

580-2-4

&

763-022-0

765-56-74

806-550-78- 47

Lubbock,
806-559-78-47

Lubbock,

largest gocpel

Baptist teachers

cassettes, videos,DVDs,

Box OK

s Pharmacy
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1609 MLK Blvd.
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Ai Recycling

THIS SPACE
IS AVAILABLE
FOR YOU
ADVERTISE

YOUR
BUSINESSOR

RENTAL
PROPERTIES.
CALL: 762--3

612 FOR INFO.
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of Lubbock charges$125

contractor's

I chargeonly $30perdg
C BiUy 'B.J" UomsonJIi
806 Mobile 806-- 78V08V5
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Local Authors

The City per lot,

plus trie fee.

762-298-6

Mbw 23:14-2-1, Iumk fhpd
' ' u .11,1111111. Mm

Spacious4 BedroomHome
2 Full Baths

LargeKitchen Area
CentralAir and Heat
2 LrviagrpomAreas

LargeMaaterBadroom
WalklaCloaat
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Services

City.

150 mil W
SALE A REPAIR!

30 DaysGuarantee!

ImmmmP

ST

TEXAS

HOT FOOD COLD DRINKS UNION

EAST 1STH MLK 3LVD

Phone:(806)745-54-56

License:TACLR0G1472

Lawn Care

&

DMwtoanv,

CHECK CASHING LOTTSRY
WESTERN

STREET
747-803-3

HeatingAirConditioning

Install

SUte

Lawn De-Weed-ers

Problem?
No Problem!
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CharlesPlanks
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I flmnts Superstar
lakesIndefinite Hiatus
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AMELIA ISLAND, Fla. (A?) Six-ti-me GrandSlam
champion Venus Williams will be sidelined indefinite--.
ly, though shedidnotsay why shewill beoutofaction.

"I've just been having
rasaha, soI'm working on
hoping to be back playing as soon as possible,".
fwliams said Tuesday
Championships. "I'm notgoing to getanyfurther into
ilt but ofcourseI love the

Williams saidlastweek shewasdealing with a med--

ietfl issue when sheannouncedher withdrawal from
the Bausch& Lomb tournamentSheplayedlastweek
ift losing
Kuznetsovain thequarterfinals.

IPflliams will notplay for
FedCup semifinalagainst

not rule out any other
wants

"Ofcourse want there
said. "I don't want
Watchingthis week will

many more weeks.

Venus Williams

some issues that I needto
thatat the momentandI'm

at the Bausch & Lomb

sport."

the United StatesIn the
Russiaon April 26-2-7, but
tournamentsandsaidshe

at home watching on TV.

enough on TV, so hopeful

the Sony Ericsson Open, to Svettana

did
still toplay in theFrenchOpenbeginningin late
May.

I to be (In France)," Williams
to be

be
ly not too

'NeUh tfesterBtUUy,
Mortem flmmttt

Cotmrtt

Neliie Hester Bailey. Harlem
lenar.tsCouncil

'We need to k at what is

happening to African American
communities around the coun-

try.. .Now that the value of many
of these irmer-cit- y neighborhoods
is rising, it has brouglit forth
issues aroundwhether noor, and
working classpeople- particular-
ly peopleof color - cp afford to
live there. I have beet dismayed
that many of our bbek leaders
have not taken thisjf Issue to a
national platform.. ",

Harlem Tenants Council
(HTC) was created..W "provide
relief for the poor and to cdrnbai
community deterioration as a
rcxik of lhe acceleratedpace of
genuifkattmyiHariem." UTCs
goal is to build a broad-base-d bot-

tom up tenants' movement that
can influence policies and pro-

grams that impact on loW-inco-

residentsand neighborhood small
businesses.The group organizes
educational forums, provides free
legal counseling, builds ties with
Harlem churches andbusinesses
and organizes demonstrations to
draw attention to the housing cri-

sis. HTC's members are tenants
living in public nousing, cityand
privately owned properties and
small businessowners.
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AUSTIN Drm vftaAftwte
Commission (TWO Oath-ma-n

Tom Pnatfteit eunoaaMedtoday trl
TWC has approved 12.25 mtHbn
to Itaid a comprehensiveprogram
to assist returning veterans from
I rao and Afghan 'stan at they
resume civilian life in Texas.
Pauken thankedGov. Rick Perry
for his strong support of mis
important initiative.

The Texas Veterans
I eadcrshipProgramwill be mod-

eled on the successful Vietnam
Veterans Leadership Program
which Pauken,himselfa Vietnam
Vetenu) established during the
Reaganadministration. The pro-

gram will enlist Texas veterans
who served in Iraq and
Afghanistan to kad this mitiatrve
to help their fellow veterans
throughoutour state.

"Gov. Perry tnu I want Texas
to serve at titt model "for the
natron in welcoming our veterans
home at they reUJtn to civilian

lau

Pallasmakesit illegal for minors to enter,
It's now Illegal for minors to said of thastrmgtbanedlw. "Ws

enterorwork in Dallut strip clubs, are pressing the iituet assochusd
and closed-do-or "VIP rooms" are with the minors, and It gives us
henceforth banned, the Dallas the tools the pollee department is
City Council ruled WednesdayIngoing to need to continue to
partof areform of laws governing address thissituation andaddress
sexuaPyoriented businesses.

The changescome in part as a
result of Dallas police in March
discovering a girl
dancing nude in Diamond's
Cabaret, a Dallas club, which
remained open because no city
law allowed City Hail to revoke
the establishment'ssexually ori-

ented businesslicensefor employ-

ing a minor.
"When we realized we did not

havethe tools in place wehave
moved quickly to put those took
in place," Mayor Tom Lcpoert

gggaggggggggggggggggggl
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"fteturnmej vatarassdnaeTva

muai rtonor metrwrvioeoy easing
their reentry into d e Texaswork-

force." saidGov. Perry. "The mil-

itary provided them training and
leadership experience in high-pressu- re

situations and taught
them devotion to unit integrity.
Now diestateofTexaswill ensure
that the,runique skills areapplied
and further developed wtthfa oaf '
economy,helping them to succeed
m the next phaseof mdr Uvts."

aukae alaa aMamttbad thatwwnw eaeesr aasaOTHTvaawapsansh- nw

retired U.S. Marina Corps
Gunnery Sgt Jwon K. Demtbes
bean selected to lead the Tteafa

Leaderiltfp Program.

it in a very forceful way, a very
aggressiveway and a very timely
way."

While the protection of chil-

dren is an obvious goal, the coun-

cil'' new law s "overbroad and
overreaching for what they want
to do," said Diane Duke, execu-

tive director of the Free Speech
Coalition, an adult entertainment
trade organization. "The City
Council had a knee-jer-k reaction.
If imposing unnecessary rules
that have nothing to do with

on cjubs that do not and
will not employ

1
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agaaag Hl SHvaf St, Navy
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rfepihia m inn. ICamreh. Saudi
Arabia, Australia and me

Download tddae of TWC
Chairmen Tom RmIdmi dariagflu
announcement of the Ttaatia j AaMW2aak CaaMMMauaak iaetvemails i .caaersntp rrognen ai
the following Mnk:

http:www.rwc.state.tx.usnewVp
ress200pradioOS.html

The Texas Workforce
Conmissionis a stateagencyded-

icated to helping Texas employ-

ers, workers and communities
proepereoonomically. For details
on TWC and the piogiams K

ottn in Miinoa mMi Its liatwork
of local worklbroa tkvatopment
boards, call (312) 46S453G or
visit wmlexftvedbnatvort.

work in strip clubs
But Daw Rlxos, owner of the

Lodge rtrlp dub, said the city's
new rujet make senseand won't
be difficult to comply wfth.

"We supportany measuresthat
will prevent such a situation froa
ever happeningagain, the Lodge
already complies with nearly all
die new changes,exvept for the
fingerprinting." she said in apr.
paredstatemeai.

Dallas'revampedsex business
law:

Calls for an automatic one-ye-w

revocation of licenses for
sexually oriented busfnssei
found to be employing or enter-

taining minors.
Prohibits strip clubs from oper-

ating closed-do-or "VIP rooms" In

which sexual performancesor
activity is taking place.

$m out, ha natded a aoMon. Mfct trustedCmmOn
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